Robert N. Bersuder Scholarship  
Eligibility: History Major - Year Classification: Junior or Senior - Full time - Overall GPA: 3.0

Gary A. Crump Scholarship  
Eligibility: History Major - Year Classification: Senior - Full Time - Overall GPA: 3.0

Jane Lucas Degrummond Memorial Scholarship  
Eligibility: History Major - Year Classification: Junior or Senior - Full Time - Overall GPA: 3.0

Robert B. Holtman Memorial Scholarship  
Eligibility: History Major - Full Time - Overall GPA: 3.0

Gay Miller Meaker & Harold N. Meaker Scholarship  
Eligibility: History Major - Year Classification: Sophomore, Junior or Senior - Overall GPA: 3.0

LOUISIANA RESIDENT

LSU President & Mrs. M.D. Woodin-Dearing Family Scholarship  
Eligibility: History Major - Year Classification: Junior or Senior

Submit Application by E-Mail to:  Dr. Steven Ross - skross@lsu.edu
OR
History Department - 224 Himes Hall
DEADLINE for submission:  Friday, March 29, 2019

PART I
Name_______________________________________Student Number_________________________
Major ______________Classification (Fall 2019)_____________ Expect to Graduate _____________
Local Telephone_______________________E-Mail Address _________________________________
Local Mailing Address________________________________________________________________
Overall GPA _____________________________History Courses GPA _________________________

PART II Please list: (Attach additional sheet)
Scholarships Awarded / Held
Academic awards, honors, prizes received
Honor Society Memberships
LSU and/or Community activities (provide brief descriptions)

PART III (Attach additional sheet)
Type a 200 word Statement of Academic Goals.